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mi,.Ex-Gov. Cure that .he is
for Greeley.

Ite—Gen. John A. Dix was Just week
nominated as the Itepubkiean canclidate
for. Governor in New York.

• 't 'Since the 15thof July forall mon-
ey orders, where the amount does not ex-
ceed $lO, the fee is five cents.

rgA.The Treasury at Washington on
Friday held $4,523,172 grogabanks, and
$72,997,365 geld:

, -

ttg.—Rubenstem, the first pianist of the
'world, saving, perhaps, Listz, is en route
to the United•StateS.

..1007A fire a fw days ago in the press
room of the Christian Union, Rev. Henry
Ward Pieecher's paper, caused ,damage to
the extent of $30,000. „

vist-The Hagerstown lYtwaufacturing
Company aremaking arraUgements to e 7
met suitable buildings for the Puipose of
manufacturing railroad cars.
larßev. Jacob Holms, a local preacher

of the M. P. Church, died at hisresidence
near Westminster, Carroll county, on the
12th inst., aged 75 years.

'mt2The papers for the p4don of four
Ku-Klux prisoners confined in theAlbany
Penitentiary have heen made out at the
State Department, and will be forwarded
to Albany as soon as the President signs
them.. •

12E9...Charles Francis Adams is said to
lave-w-ritten-a-letter ender" • -

.

Grant's re-election, declaring his lack of
sympathy with the Greeley movement,
and declining to be a candidate for the
Governorship of Massachusetts.

Sliti''The Soldiers' and Sailors' Conven-
tion, to be held at Pittsburg, on the Ilth
-of September, bids fair to be the largest
-demonstration of the kind ever held in
the country.

gm:Prominent amongthose_mentioned
as candidates for President at the Louis-
ville Convention is Hoii. Chas. O'Conor
ofNew York. BrickPomeroy suggests A.
Stevensll. of Georgia, for Vice President.

M'A-Richard Connolly, late Conlptroller
of New York city, and the only one of
the Tammany Ring thieves who has suf-
fered imprisonment;has disappeared ; he
is wanted asa witness against. Haggerty
and Bauleh, the voucher thieves, but can-
not be found. :His bail, amounting to
halfa million, it is thought will be for-
feited.

cs,.Dental surgery has added a ' new
achievement to its skill and discovery.—
•They now take out a tooth, remcve the
nerve,•cleanse, scrape and purify it, and
then replace it, instead of putting in a
Use one. A case is reported in London
uhere a sufferer from toothache had the
disturber of his quiet taken out and re-
placed, and in this manner got rid of the
pain. It is said that this experiment has
also been successfully tried in Boston.—
This may be an important discovery, yet
it is difficult to see how it can become
very popular. Most people ar3 only too
glad to be rid of an aching tooth, and are
little inclined to restore it to its former
usefulness.

BALTIMORE RINK 11,0138ERY.-NO clue
has yet been had to the robbers_ of the
Third National Bank of.Baltimore. It
is supposed the bank will lose, in all, a-
bout $BO,OOO in mcitey and securities.

The amount lost by private deposits is
very heavy, but not yet accurately ascer-
tained. It may run up to $400,000 all
told, money and bonds.

Those best posted are apprehensivethat
neither robbers, money or bonds will be
heard of. The loss:is truly distressing to
several of the special depositors, it hav-
ing swept away their very substance.

CONVENTION OF , FAT MEN.—lnvita-
tions are being issued to the fat men of
the United States to attend the "Annual
Convention of Fat Men," to be held at
Put.in-Bay, on Lake Erie, on the 10th of
September. The Circular making the
announcement says :

"The hotels on the island have agreed
that special efforts shall be madeto make
the visit a pleasant one, and no pains
will be spared by the Committee in charge
to make this the event of the season.—
All parties weighing 200 pounds and over,
will be permitted to deliberate with the
Convection. Slim ones will be welcome.

Speeches, lectures, readings, recitations,
whistling, wrestling, jumping,racing, row-
ing, fishing, swimming, singing, dancing,
eating, drinking, &c.. will constitute the
amusement while convened. It is expec-
ted that the delegates will bring their
wives, be they fit or lean, long or short,thick or thin. 'The heaviest man in the
Convention' present shall be President of
the same."

.

tel..We would suggest that zunong oth-
ers the following individuals put in nn
appearance at the convention refered to
viz: D. S. Bonbrake, Gco. V. Morig, A.
D. Gordon, J.Wolfensberger, Miller sow-
etheck and David Wertz,

ta-The recent election in West Vir-
ginia resulted in favor of the independent
ticket which wassupported by the Repub.
limns in opposition to the regular Demo-
cratic ticket. The majority for Jacob for
Governor is said to he lietWeen 5000 and
tiooo. Theriew Constitution which would
have disfranchised the colored citizens is
also defmted.

got al alms.
Past—the dog days.

fierilard up—the printer.
I-Plenty—eider and appes,

More rain is needed,.
rQ.The water dearth continues,'
1161'The potatO bug has left.
CES-Fall plowing has•' commenced..

It‘ZrA seasonable luxury--peaches and
cream.

Ser Shoulq. be propped—the overbur-
dened; fruit trees.

' ide-The weather continues oppr'..ssively
'warm...

rsA,.Nosy, is the_ time to gather elder-

SEED AVREAT.:---Feo Advt. of Jas. H
Clayton.

The Llitlaeran S. S. Pic-nic was heldon,.ThursdPy; all parties enjoying a de;
lightfal,

tiF.r.The Oxford (Pa) Times -says that
kthers of marriageable daughters in that
village are patting in.strouger gate posts.

SANDprcs' SALE.—The sale of valuable
real estate by Levi Sanders, including
several desirable town properties, comes
offon Saturday.next.,

TEACHERS.—On Saturday next the
School Board • will employ teachers for
the township schools.

PUBLIC SALE.—The personal property
ofMrs. Susan Barr, dee'd will be sold ou
the 17th of'September by the Ontinik tra-
tor, B. F. Barr. See advt.

1 acob Y. Bushey exhibited to the
Star last week an Adam's county canta-
loupe measuring 2 feet in circumference
and 21 feet in let.gth.

FAT M FOR SALE.—lsaac Shockey,Esq.,
asssignee ofJacob C. Stouffer, offers for
sale one of the most valuable farms in
thii section of Franklin county; See
advt. in another column.

DEAD -D
cy township, and well known in this
county, expired after a protracted illness
at his residence near Dry Creek, Linn
county, lowa, on the 19th inst.

HOME FOR SALE.—John Price, Sen.
offers at public sale a desirable small
property near this place. It is pleasantly
situated on the Waynesboro' and Green-
castle turnpike. See advt.

Y-Several young men in town have
discarded white vests. The young ladies
use so much oil on their hair that a vest
is only good for one evening on the front
doorstep.

oE9...Union services will be held in the
Luthetau Church under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A. next Sabbath evening.—
Sermon by Rev. C. L. Keedy. All are
cordially invited to attend, the young es.
pecially.

FINE YIELD.-Mr. Jonathan Nun of
the vicinity of Quincy informsus thatone
and a half acres of ground the past har-
vest yielded him forty bushels.of wlieat,old
Lancaster or red-top variety. This beats
the Fu wheat referred to in the last
Opinion.

MT. ALTO R. R.—The grading on the
Mt. Alto Railroad has been completed
and the work ofputting on the Super.
structure commenced. A Quincy town-
ship gentleman informs us that.they ex-
pect the cars to be running on the road
in a couple of months.

REGISTER.—Persons who have not been
registered for the coming election should
call on L. C. Brackbill Borough Assessor.
This duty must be attended to ten days
before the election. Mathew Gordon reg-
isters in the township. This notice refers
only to persons voting on age and those
who have lately. came into the election
district,

FiRALS CHANGED.—John McErvin has
purchased the interest of his partner, M,
C. Crilley, in the grocery business in this
place.

Mr. A. E. Waynant of the firm ofBoer-
ner & Waynant, has disposed of his in-
t erect in their merchanttailoring establish-
ment to Mr. John Appenzeller.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—We Call special
attentionto the noticeby the School Board
in this issue, from which it will IA seen
that any damage done to the new School
Building by mischievous boys, or others,
will bevisited with the penalty of the law,
without respect to potions. It would be
well for parents and guardians to admon-
ish the youth of our town in regard to
this matter.

Mom SURVEYS.—We are reliably
informed that the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company has ordered the run-
ning of a railroad line between Hagers-
twon and this Ouce. It is said the inten-
tion is to connect the•Washington County
Branch Road with the Harrishurg & Po-
tolvac at or near this place.

fife li. 4.V P. R. It. Co. has also went.
derstand eonimeneed thesurvey of a sec-
ond line front the Cumber/and county line
to this place.

vz.:4,.An Indiana woman, just divorced
has written a letter ofadvice to her sex in
which she says: "I would say to young
girls,not to marry young. and when you
ace married live at least fifty miles from
jottr iiu.band's relativei"

POWDER MILLExriostox--nur., -

suLT.-11 grinding:house of the Key-
Sterne irOvider Mills; at this place blew up,
on Tuesday afternoon, wulting in the
partial, unroofing of the building, and
burning of ono 'oftpk. employees, named
Edward Clensing, hi such a manner, that
ke diod on Thursday evening. The vic-
tim was the only person in the house at
the time of the explosion, and on account
of his great agony, it 'was only a short
time before his death that the cause of the
accident was made known. It appears
that the powder had accumulated on the
ro7ders, and Clensing, in order to relieve
them, used acopper shovel, indoing which
a spark was produced which donethe ter-
rible work. This is the third explosion
since the Millhas been in operation,some-
thing lm than twoyears time,killing two
persons and severely burning, another.—
Public Opinion.

FiRE.--:Early on Friday morning the
occupants ofthe houseofRev. Wm:Byers,
residing nearFunkstown, were awakened
by smoke and smell of fire, which, upon
investigation, proved to proceed from the
dry house, which was all in flames, Mr.
Byers being rather old and feeble, could
do little towards subduing the flames,
but ayoung man belonging to the family
assisted by a lady fought the flames man-
fully and at length succeeded in subdu-
ing them, but not until the dry house and
smoke house had been consumed. Both
of these buildings wore in close proximity
to the dwelling house, and it was only by
hard labor that the building was saved.—
The cause ofthe fire is not known; as the
dry house was looked through before they
retired the night before, and no signs of

• iscoverer
they awakened in the morning.—Public
Opinion,

ra-Water-melon raising has been in-
troduced in the vicinity of Boonsboro',
Washington Co., Md., the soil in that re-
gion being naturally adaptedto their cul-
ture. The Odd Fellow refering to this
year's crop says :

Mr. Itnyer will have about 10,000—
perhaps mare. Dr. Bell, on the 'noun,

Carson will have perhaps 500, and 'Wil-
liam Dagenhart has several hundred.—
John Lapole, Philip Rohrer, and some
ethers have raised melons, from a few
hundred to a thousand. All together
there will be about 30,000 melons raised
in this immediate section. And they are
as large, in most cases .as those brought
from the city, and. far superior in flavor
and are sold, at retail, cheaper than can
be done in the markets of Baltimore.—
These melons will average about 7 cents
a piece, We think we are safe in esti-
mating the crop worth over $2,000. And
this only in the hands of a few, taking up
but a few acres ofour ground.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT.—Another attempt
was made to rob the Post Office in this
place on Saturday night last. The burg-
lars.sought to effect an enterance thereto
by forcing or prizing open the door inthe
rear ofthe office. The noise arrestedthe
attention of Mr. James B..Smith in the
adjoining building: He promptly gave
the alarm causing the party to suddenly
vamoose. Traces of their efforts to force
the lock were plainly visible in the morn-
ing, but had they succeeded in getting_in
it would have been risk and tabor lost.—
No money, not even a one cent stamp, had
been left in the office.

BARN BURNED.—We regret to learm
that our old friend, Mr. Jacob Miller,
who resides in Quincy township, about
one mile from Hopewell Mills, met with
a serious loss by the destruction of his
barn by fire on Monday hat. The fire
was first discovered about 10 o'clock, A.
M. and by noon it was entirely consumed
with all its contents, including wheat,'
rye, oats, hay, straw, wagons, plows:
and other farm implements. Loss about
$l,OOO, upon which there is no insurance.
Mr: Miller was a small farmer and this,
loss falls heavily upon him. The origin
ofthe fire is not known.

PERSONAL.—Rev. 117'. N. Geddes, for-
merly Pastor of the Presbyterian congre-
gation in this place, last week visited our
town and spent several days among his
friends. The Rev, gentlemanhasaccepted
a situation as teacher in HanoverCollege,
Jefferson county, Indiana, and on Mon-
day left for the West. Mr. G. is an agree-
able gentleman socially, and as a minis-
ter was held in high esteem by the con-
gregation and citizens here generally.

COMMERCIAL Scnoois.—Our enterpris-
ing friend, Prof. A. M.Trimmer, of Dick-
enson Commercial College, now of Ha-
gerstown, Md., is about establishing
similar schools in Cumberland and Frei-
erick city Md., also in Lancaster city Pa.
Prof. Ti immerhas the advantage 15years
experience in this important branch of
elucation and tl.e public can rest assured
She best facilities will be afforded young
men at these schools.

—The United Brethren Camp Meet-
ing which was closed atKeedyville, Wash-
ington county, Md. on Friday last was a
large affair. There were 105 tents on the
ground, and the assemblage on Sunday
is said to have numbered from 7,000 to
10,000 persons. The best of order pre-
vailed .

Zfeil—Ex..-Ma,yor Chapman of Baltimore
has commenced the' erection of a large
warehouse at Blue Ridge station .on the
summit ofthe South Mountain.

• SuronEx Dpi.Tn.—Lewis Bosh, proprle,
tor, of the livery stable, located at the
Washington House in Chamt)ersburg, was
found in his stable, on Thursday morning
last, in a dying eciudition, and upOrt his
iemoval to the hotel, he expired in a few
minutes thereafter: • Heart disease was
,the cause.

na,The following teachers have-been
selected to preside over the common
schools of Greencastle, which commence
on Monday, SeNembyr 2d, 1872 ; Banat
uel Eby, Supt. ; John W. Kuhn, . Miss
Annie E. Elade,, Miss Maria Z. Black,
Mrs. Martha Detrich, Lemuel Suively.

WA.YXESBORO' MARKET.
(CORRECTED IVEEKLY.)

BACON
HAMS ................

Eli TTER. ..........

EGGS
.........

POTATOES
APPLES-DRIED..
APPLES-GREEN.
HARD SOAP

BALTIMORE Aug. 26, 1.87a,
FLOUR.--The market for Elour con-

tinues.dull, and we hear of but little do-
ing. 100 choice Western Super at $5.75,
and 400 Extra at $7;20@750.

WHEAT.--Sales of Southern 2,000
bushels choice white 'at 1700175 cents,
very choich at 180cents, and fair to prime
at 150®165 cents, amber at 170®177
cents, bulk at 172@175 cents, good tc
prime at 155®165 cents, and common to
rair at 140®152 cents. OfWestern 1,
200 bushels red sold at 1450155 cts.

CORN.—We note sales of Southern as
follows : white at 68 cents yellow at 62@
64 cents. Western at 61 cents, and on
track at 60@,61 cts.

OATS,—We note sales of 1,000 bush-
els Southern at 39@41 cents, Western
mixed and bright at 39@42 cts.

RYE,—Sales are reported at 75 cents,
and 80 cts,

PRIMA. CATTLE MARKET, August 26.
Cattle very dull and lower ; sales of 4,
000 head at 40,71- cents. Sheepfirm ;sales
of 10,000 head at 53a,6i cents. Hogsfirm;
sales of 3,500 head at $7,60a7,15 per 100
pounds, net.

Seed Wheat and Rye.
A Small lot ofPrime Old Seed Wheat,
ilread chaff, beardy variety, weight 64
pounds. Also a lot ofnew Seed \Vheat,same variety and quality. Also Seed
Rye, white variety. For sale by

aug 29-3 t J. H. CLAYTON.
worxicm_

PERSONS will take notice that the notes
•IL givenat the sale of the subscriber will
be due on the 14thof September next. Said
notes have been transfered to John Wil-
helm of Greencastle, and,will be left at
the first National Bank of Waynasboro'
for collection. HENRY OAKS.
Aug 29—St

NOTICE.
T ETTERS of Administration, on the
.111-lEstater of Susan Barr, (widow of the
Abraham Barr, deed) late of Waynesboro',
deed., has been granted to the ;undersi-
gned. Notice is therefore given to all
debtors of said decedent to make paym'ent
of their indebtedness, and to all her cred-
itors to present their claims to
Aug 2,2--6 t F, BARR, Adm'r.

SEED WHEAT.
A NICE artj.cle—the "Clleyokee"—for sale

111.by , J. ELDEN.
. August 15-6 w

BUSINESS LOCALS.
COIV FOR SALE:L.-A first-class Mileh

Cow with calf tither side, F•nquire pf
the Printer,

BAR/M1.8,-A fine hit of empty Molas-
ses Barrels for sale at Price Sc Hoeflich's.
Persons wishing good CiderBarrels would
do well by calling.

Howl SEWING MACHINES:IP-JACOB F.
RErmixotn, agent,has justreceived anoth-
er lot ofHowe Sewing Machines, the best
and cheapest machine by odds now inuse.
It is not ouly_substantially_b_u_t neatly
gotten up, and ,ualike the cheap class ma-
chines, willlast.•CalLand see the Howe
before dealing with agents of cheap or
complicated sewing machines. He sells on
the most accommodating terms,

LAST NOTICE The members of Frank-
Lodge, No 152 I. O. G. T. are requested
to meet at their Hall, on Friday.evening,
30th, at7 o'clock, Come, and come pre-
pared to_settle up ba .
attendance at Lodge meetings, and the
Quarterly dues promptly paid up hereaf-
ter, %ill secure life to the Lodge. Other-
wise a suspension of the Lodge will take
place. • By order of W. CHIEF.

WarrrEn.—sBoo is wanted
for one year or longer, for which the best
security can. be given and seven per cent,
interest allowed, Apply to the Printer,
Julr2s—tf

A • V==WIN

Onthe 4th inst., by Rev. H. Stonehouse,
Mr, JOHN CORDELL, to Miss LIDIA Lo-
GAN, both of Washington County, Md.

On the 20th inst„ by the same, Mr. E.
C; COLLIFLOWER, t 0 Miss SARAH W.
WALTZ, both ofCavetown, ,Md.

I) M_Las.rl"HS _

14 this place on Tuesday last Miss RE,
BEcc4, daughter of the late Thos. Smith,
dec'd; aged 34 years and 5 mos.

On the 19th inst., at 'his residence, near
Dry Creek, Linn Co., lowa, Mr. •DA.NIEL
MYERS. formerly of this vicinity, aged 62
years, 9 months and 2 days.

. In Antrim township, on the 21st inst.,
MrJOSEPH SNIVELY, Sen. aged 85 years,
8 months and 9 days. ,

At Pikesville on the 21st inst., Mr. JA-
COB HARTMAN, at an advanced age.
' In this place on Monday last MARY,

infant daughter of Nathaniel and Sarah
Crouse, aged about 12 months.

IVE A.R, MC M z S

Aupamt 8--5 t

PUBLIC SALE.
rriHE undersigned, Assignee ofJacob C.
1 Stouffer, wilt sell at public but-cry,

On Saturday the 2d Nov. 17g.
On the premise, THAT VALUABLEFARA'
now occupied by Jacob Welty, situated A-
boden miles East of Waynesboro', and a-
bout one fourth of a mile South of Stouf-
fer's Mill, bounded by lands of Abaham
Sbockey, Christiai Shockey and Jacob
Shockey's heirs, and others, containing
bout

2100 Acres,
more or less, offirst-rate Limestone Land,
about2(LACRES ofwhich is covered with
good Timber. The improvemenhi consist
of a good

OUSE--.3-.VD-B-d-RN
a large Wagon Shed with Corn, Cribs, • and
all other necescary out-buildings. And al-
so a good

APPLE ORCHARD,
.a Well of good Water near the house ; a
small stream of water flowing through the
farm ; a spriug and spring house near the
buildings, and also a large .

SPRING of WATER.
on the farm. Taking it all together it is
one of the beet farms in the community.
It willbe sold to suit purchasers.

ne*-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on
said day, when terms will be7made known
by • . ISAAC SHOCKEY,

ASSIGNEE,
Aug 29—ts Geo. V. Mong, Auct.

PUBLIC__— SALE !
Onirvesday_thenth 9e i t.'72

:03mrHaeriltqrni
. Bair, dec'd., will sell at-7PubWSale-;

at her late residence in Waynesboro', on
Tuesday the 11th day of September next.
the following personal property, to wit:

One Extra

PAUloh Cow,
2 Hogs; 1Wheelborrow, a lot ofPine Pick-
et, 1 set Single Harness, 1 Corn Sheller,
1 Grindstone; also Household Furniture,
such as Bedsteads and Bedding, 1 Cook
Stove and fixtures, 1 ,Ten-plate Stove and
dim, a, lot of Tables,

Queensware & Glassware
Knives and Forks, 1 Coffee Mill; 1 Sink,
1 Safe, 1 Wood Box, 1 case of Drawers,
1 Lounge, 2 Rocking Chairs, 3 Looking
Glasses, 1. eight-day Clock, 1 Wardrobe,
Wash Stands, Bowls and Pitchers, 3 large
Clothes Chests, Cupboards, Slaw cutter, a
lot Carpet,l Sideboard,

ONE BARRA VINEBAtte
1 MeatTub, Meat Cutter, a lot of barrels, lot
Potatoes, 2 cans Lard, crocks, tubs, buckets,
1 meat bench, 2 sets Quilting Frames, 1
Churn, 1 Washing Machine, (Snouffer's
make) new Doughtray,lron Kettle, Sausage
Stuffer, and many other articles too nu-
merous to mention.

11-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on
said day when the terms will be made
known by B.F. BARR, Adm'r.,

Aug 29-2 w Geo. V. Mong, Auct.

PUBLIC SALE.
On Saturday the sth Oct. 97.3.)

THE subscriber will sell at• public sale,
on Saturday the sth of October next, (if

notpreviously sold at Private Sale) the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, viz : A tract
.of

33 ACRES,
more or less, of thebest quality of limestone
land, in a high.state of cultivation situated
2 miles from Waynesboro', on the Green-
castle' turnpike, adjoining lands of John
Funk, Robert Mclllvany and others The
improuements are a comfortable one Story
and a half STONE

avatlarna [hiaaaa
Story and a half, Frame Summer House,
good Smoke House, Frame Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn CribHog Pen, and other ne-
cessary out-buildings, all in good order.—
A well of good water in the yard. There
is also on the premises a fine

YOUNG ORCHARD
in good bearing order. The above tract
is enclosed with substantial post and rail
fence. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on
said day when terms will bo made known
by JOHN PRICE, Sen.,

Aug 29—ts Geo. V. lklon”..' Auct.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
TACOB C. STOUFFER has made a Deed

QJ of assignment ofhis estate to IsaacSh2ck-
ey, Esq., in trustfor creditor's. The assign-
ee hereby notifies all personsknowing them-
selves indebted to said Stouffer that he
wishes them to pay up immediately. lie
also gives notice to those holding chOins a-
gaingt said Stouffer to produce them at once
properly authenticated. It is to be .hoped
that the creditors will not neglect this no-
tice because the nonproduction of their
claims may delay the action of the assig-
nee. The assignee will either receive the
debts and credits at his house or the Way-
nesboro' P. 0. ISAAC SHOCKEY

Assignee of Jagob C: Stouffer
August ,8-6 t
Notice to Teachers.

Pir HE Boardof School Directors of Wash-
.". ington District will meet in Wavnest)o-

rot on thefirst Saturday in Septem'ber for
the purpose of employing. 16 teachers for
said district for the term, of five months.

JAS. 'H. CLAYTON,
Secretary.

SALE NOTES.

PERSONS who gave their notes at the
sale of the subscriber on the 19th of

March last will please take notice that the
same will bedueat the First National Bank
of Waynesboro',on the 19th day of Sep-
tember next. Prompt r ayment is desired.

August 22-4 w . L. HOLSINGER.

TIMOTHY SEED
For Sale at J ELDEN'S

.A.ugust 8-5 t

NOTICE.

IN accordance with, a resolution adopted
by the School Board of Waynesboro', on

Monday the 26 inst., notice is hereby giv-
thet •any person or persons hereafter known
to forcibly enter, or in any manner dam-
age, thenew' School buildinge, will •be pros-
ecuted to the full extent of the law, Pa-
rents, guardians and others are requested
to co-operate with•the Board in the pro-
tectionof said property.

N. B, A liberal reward will be paid for
such information that will lead to the ar-
rest and conviction of any parties violat-
ing this notice.

By order of the Board,
'E. A. HERING,

President.J.B. HAMILTOX,
, Secretary

aug 29-3 t

NEW ADVERINSEMENTS.

EDGEHILL MILIT.RY SCHOOL,

Merchantville, N. Z.
Four miles from Philadelphia,

• (formerly located at Princeton N. J.)
Rev. S. N. HOWELL, A. 31., Principal.

Forty-fourth Annual Term begins Sept. 10
Send for circular:-

EATON FEMALE LNISTUOTE •
On Phila. & Balt. Central It. R. Kennett
Square, Chester Co., Pa., offers all induce-
ments that constitute a home in connection
with a thorough English Education, at $l4B
per School year.. No extras except for in-
struction in Wax, Music, Latin, French,
German, Painting and Drawing, Eastern
teachers, graduates ofour best New. England
schools, have been employed for several
years. Inquire of EVAN T. SWAYNE,
SALLIE W. SWAYNE, Principals:

Tuscarora Female Semina-
AAWY. Academia, Juniata C~Pa.

MUTUAL
isakiltialillizt=lguirg,4loiztoial

The Mutual Plan guarantees to the mu-
tually insured the greatest security for the
least possible cost. The premium notes
me the capital. On this no dividends are
paid to the Stockholders, but it is simply.
assessed to pay deficiencies arising after the
payment of losses and expenses,. which in
the COLUMBIA INSURANCL COMPANY,
during the total 1? years of its existence,
have averaged but 6 per centum upon the
premium note, being lower than the rates
paid in the best solvent stock companies
during the same period of time. In insur-
ing at stock rates, the insured must pro-
nounce-to himself that he pays every year
enough-Ist, To form an accumulated fund
for emergencies; 2d• To pay large dividend
to the capitfilimestedlit-th-e-Compan-yr3dT
Runs the risk of a "Chicago tire" coming
and wiping his company out of existence.
In a Mutual Company hekeeps his own re-

•serve in hand until needed, and pays no
dividend to capitalists. The mutually in-
sured, being, themselves the capitalists,-
look after the business, its_ character and
its agents in all places, thusprotecting each '
other. For Insurances or Agencies, ad-
dress, J, F. FRUEAUFF Swam.

la, Lancaster Co., Pa
EEP IT HANDY.—The reliable familyIt-Medicine, for the prompt cure of Chol-

era, Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum, Dysentry,
Cramps, Summer Complaint, &c., Jardella's
Compound Syrup of Blackberry Root and
Rhubarb, an old and well-tried remedy,
entirely vegetable, pleasant to take, quick
and certain in offect ; can be depended on
in most urgent cases ; may be given to the
youngest infant as well as the aged. It is
readily taken by children. Keep it in the-
house, and use in time. Sold by Druggists:
HANSELL & BR Q., 2000 Market Street;
Philadelphia. Try it.

e, W fl
Contaiii—tlitTratast—mmroved7mstriictions-
for mixing brandies, whiskeys, rums, Gins,
Bitters, Fancy Cordials, Fruit Syrups, Bay
Rum, (ice., &e. No one engaged in the Li-
quor Business can afford to do without
them. Ask for them and examine them
at the boon-stores. Delivered by mail, on
receipt of $2, by AfieIIEXBACK 4: MILLER,
N. W. cor. 3d and Callowhillts„ Phila.,
Pa. IndeX arid sample sheets sat frc:e.

A sure cure for this distressing complaint
is now made known in a. Treatise (of 48 oc-
tavo pages) on Foreign and Native Herbal
Preparations, published by Dr. 0. Phelps
Brown. The prescription was discoverad
by him in such a providential manner that
he canuot cansctentiously refuse to make
it known, as ithus cured everybody who
has used it for Fits, never having failed in
a single case: The ingredients may be ob-
tained from any druggist. A copy sent free
to all applicants by mail. Address Dr. 0.
PHELPS 13nowN, 21 Grand St., Jersey City,
N. J.

lIORDENTOWN (N. J.) FEMALE COL-
LLEGE.—The rough instraction. Health
ful and beautiful Ipc lion. One of the most
carefully conducted a. best sustained in-
stitutions in the State. For terms, etc., ad-
dress Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY,

,AGENTS WANTED FOR CHAMBERLIN'S
GREAT CAMPAIGN BOOK, THE -

SS t 'ULM 420 CP .1e 91 7 g
A Novelty in Political and Popular Literature.
A Graphic Hiltory of the Republican and
Democratic Parties ; a racy sketch of Ihe
so-called Liberal Republican Party ; an in-
side view of the Cincinnati Convention.—
The minor tickets or inside show of the
campaign. The finest Illustrated Book
Published. A Book wanted by every A-
merican citizen. To secure territory at
once, send $1 for outfit. UNION PUBLISII-
ING CO., Chicago, Ills., Phila., Pa., or
Springfield, Mass.

CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872.
Agents wanted for our Campaign goods.—
Seil at sight. Pay 100 per cent. profit. Now
is the time. Send at once for Descriptive
Circulars and Price Lists of our Fine Steel
Engravings of all the Candidates, Campaign
ByegraPlues, Charts, Photographs, Badges,
Pins, Flags and everything suited to the
times. Ten Dollars per day easily. FMI
samples sent for $3. Address Mecum &

GOODSPEED, 37 Park Row, New York.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE.
Is the cheapest and best article in themar-
ket for Blueing Clothes. The genuine has
both Barlow's and Wiltberger's name on ,

the label, and is put up at Wiltberger's
Drug Store, No. 233 North Second St., Phil.
adelphia. D. S. WILTBERGER, Propria-
tor. For sale by Druggists•and Grocers.

AGENTS WANTED FOll LIFE AM TDIES OF
JAMES FISK, JR, -

Contains biographies of Drew, Vanderbilt,
Gould, Tweed, &c., with a financial history
of the country for the last three years, and
what GRANT KNEW about "BaAcl FRIDAY:'
Over 500pages. Price $2. Address

N. YORK BOOK CO., 145 Nassua St.,
New York.

slooo.Forany ease D.
Bleeding, Itching

or Ulcerated Piles thatDe Ring's Pile Rem-
edy fails to cure. It is prepared expressly
to cure the Piles, and nothing else. Sold by
all Druggists. Pike, $l,OO.

AGENTS WAlslTED.—Agents make more
money.at work for us than at anything

else. Business light and permanent. Par-
ticulars free. G. Stinson A: Co., Fine Art
Piebliehere, Portland, Maine.
LIMPTY 'Molasses Barre's and Bugar do.
-L'Afor sale at Iteid's Grocery.

PUBLIC SALE.
On Monday the 14th Oct., "72..

IWILL sell at public sale in the villageaQuincy, infront ofthe Union Hotel, on,
Monday the 14th dayof October, the follow-
ing named properties :

No.' 1. The

'Union Hotel, .
46x50, in the town of Quincy. Said Hotel
is entirely new, being 4 stories with base-
ment, builtof 'irick a fine Restaurant under
said honse, also a large hail 462E28 ft, a fine
Store room in the north corner of said Ho-
tel. This house contains 18rooms all large
and well ventilated, good large bar room
with liquor cellar attached. This property
was built one year ago with all the latest
improvements, elegant Stabling,water plen-
ty and bandy. The house stands withinno ft. of projected Harrisburg & Potomac
R. R., which would enhance the value of
it two rola ; it is also surrounded with min-
erals of different kinds, such as Iron, Cop-
per and Lead Ore ; Quartz and Iron Ore,
within of a mile of the Town inexhausti-
ble ; and very fair specimens ,ofStone Coal
within a short distance of the Town, this
House is on a double .lot enclosed with el-
egant fencing all new, iilrludinggarden and
truck patch and other out-buildings—run-
ning 'wnter close to stabling,

No. 2. A large and commodious

BRICK DWELLING I
three stories, on the east corner of Town
of Quincy, being 45x384. This House stands
on a double lot, and has fine large stabling,
Hog . Pen, Cinri Igo HotBe, Brick Wash
House, Sincike house, two elegant wells of
Water at the doors never failing, good fruit.
This property is better known as the gro-
pe y 4:7Tbeorge A. Anderson, dec. .

b. 3. A Farm situated in Quincy twp.,
abut 2 mileseast ofQuincy, nearOW Mentz-
er GapRoad, containing

60 ACRES
a good comfortableLOG HOUSE with Barn
and other out-buildings, good well of water
convenient to house and barn, anexcellent
lot of choice fruit, The land is in _ood
s a e o cu rva ion, encmg goo(, and a per-
-tion of -the-land has-been_limed_recently.
This farm is bettor known as the oro farm,
leased by Wm. Paxton exclusively tor ore,
said lease has expired some time rime.—
This farm contains (from the best essays)
a quality ore rarely found and in abun-
dance and is about one and a half miles
from the contemplated Harrisburg & Po-
tomac R. R., 10 or 15 acres of young timber
on said farm.

No. 4. A
UT CI) IINT T Li C> "IV ,

in the. Town of Quincy, adjoining the Ho,
terproperty before mentioned, on the South
by lands of John Kepner, on the West by

~~5-~
T=O=Vt/=lll=L=O-

in the samo place, adjoining lands E. D,
11'inger on the South and Public Road or
street on the East, and A. S, Monn on tho
West. These lots are well situated for
building lots and under good fencing.

No. G. A
LOT OP GROUND

in the Town of Quincy, bounded by lands
of Geo. Cook on the West, alley on the
East, 'Mount HopeRoad on the North, and
Wertz's heirs on the South, containing a-.
bout one acre.

Theabove described properties will most,
positively be sold on the dity above men-
tioned to the highest biddero when the
terms will be made known. For any in-
formation in regard to tilos • properties call
on the undersigned or Gideon Burger, in
Quincy, ,Franklin Co, ca., or Jacob Mentz-.
er for the ore lands whoresides there.

August 22—ts A. S.. .MONN„
Repository, Chambersburg ; Ermniner,Lan,

caster, copy till'Fele and send bills.

PUBLIC SALE
CF

MOUNTAIN LAND.
/PILE nndersigned, Executor of the late
I John Welty of Washington county, de-

ceased, will sell ut pnblic sale, on
TUESDAY, the 10th day SEPTEMBER,
in.front of the Washington House, Hagers-
town, commencing at 10 o'clock, the fol,
lowing described LOTS OVawavaaa Laua
in the South Mountain, two miles north o
Sinithsburg, and within three-fourths ofa
mile of the Western Maryland Railroad.

. No. 1. Containing
36 A ORES AND 140 PERCHES,

No. 2. Containing
38 ACRESAND 100 PERCHES,

No, 3.Containing
27 ACRES AND 40 PERCHES,

No. 4. Containing
26 A CRESAND 40 PERCHES,

No. 5. Containing
25 ACRES AND 107 PERCHES,

No. 6. Containing -

28 ACRES AND 140 PERCHES.
These Lots• are uniformly covered with

choice Rock Oak, Chestnut and Pine Tim-
ber in profusion. The road from Shank's
Mill through Ravin Rock Gulch to Sabillas-
ville and Montery, as well as the new road
to Germantown, pass through these lots.

TERMS OF SALE.—One third of the
money payable on the day of sale, and the
balance in two equal annual payments, with
interest from the day of sale ; and upon the
payment of the whole, a perfect deed will
be made. Any person wishing to look at
the property will please call on the. sub-
scriber.

Aug 22-3 t JOHN WELTY, Ex'r:

REAM LIM Lit
On Mondaythe 23d Sept. '72.

HE undersigned, Assignees of John H.
Miller, will sell at Public Outcry on

and 2:3d day of September next,
on e p •raises, that valuable tract of
i sitnat d about ?r mile from Wayne ..

boro', Pa., on the road to Ringgold, Md.,
bounded by said public road and by lands
of Gen. James Burn's, Henry X. Stoner
and dthers, containing

aau
AND 48 PERCHES. The land is of the
best quality, easily tilled and is well set
with a thriving young orchard of choice
fruit. The improvements are a one and a
half story

FRAME DWELLING;
Frame Stable and out-houses, a Well, and
also a good cistern. No more desirable res-
idence could be offered to any person of
moderate means, the loca • being very
healthful, commanding a fine, spect of
the surrounding country and of ea sy ac-
cess to the Borough, Schools, &c.

ref-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on
said day, when terms will be made known
by D. B. RUSSELL,

G. W, •,11.cGrjNLEY,
ASSIGNEES.

Geo. Y. Mong,lE=l


